Credentialed Provider Types – Connecticut

The following provider types REQUIRE a CAQH ID and credentialing:

**Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (APRN):** *Excluding* First Assistants and providers who practice exclusively within an inpatient, hospital or freestanding facility (e.g., ambulatory surgery, urgent care)

**Certified or Licensed Nurse Midwives (CNM/ LNM)**

**Doctor of Chiropractic (DC):** *Including* Chiropractic Acupuncture

**Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD):** *Including only* Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, provided they do not practice exclusively within an inpatient, hospital or freestanding facility (e.g., ambulatory surgery, urgent care)

**Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS):** *Including only* Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, provided they do not practice exclusively within an inpatient, hospital or freestanding facility (e.g., ambulatory surgery, urgent care)

**Doctor of Medicine (MD):** *Excluding* providers who practice exclusively within an inpatient, hospital or freestanding facility (e.g., ambulatory surgery, urgent care), including but not limited to, Pathologists, Radiologists, Anesthesiologists, Neonatologists, Emergency Room Physicians, Hospitalists, Intensive Care Specialists, Locum Tenens

**Doctor of Optometry (OD)**

**Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO):** *Excluding* providers who practice exclusively within an inpatient, hospital or freestanding facility (e.g., ambulatory surgery, urgent care), including but not limited to, Pathologists, Radiologists, Anesthesiologists, Neonatologists, Emergency Room Physicians, Hospitalists, Intensive Care Specialists, Locum Tenens

**Doctor of Philosophy (PhD):** Psychologists *only*

**Doctor of Podiatry (DPM)**

**Doctor of Psychology (PsyD):** Psychologists *only*

**Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor (LADC)**

**Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW)**

**Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist (LMFT)**

**Licensed Professional Counselor (LCPC, LPC)**
**Occupational Therapist (OTR, OT):** *Only* solo providers and those whose name is included in the group name, and thereby will be listed in the directory (e.g., Jane Doe must be credentialed if the practice name is “Jane Doe Occupational Therapy”)

**Physical Therapist (RPT, PT):** *Only* solo providers and those whose name is included in the group name, and thereby will be listed in the directory (e.g., Jane Doe must be credentialed if the practice name is “Jane Doe Physical Therapy”)

**Speech Therapist (SLP, ST):** *Only* solo providers and those whose name is included in the group name, and thereby will be listed in the directory (e.g., Jane Doe must be credentialed if the practice name is “Jane Doe Speech Therapy”)
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